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The War Secretary and Prospective President Ad =

dresses a Y M C A Meeting and Pretends to

Tell Why He Went to Canossa but
He Didnt Tell HalfrIAFFORD TOLERATION JvilEN GRAFT IS DISTRIBUTED

t

By Dr J B Wilson

No politician Is so prominent before
tho public eyo just now as Judge
Wm H Taft Ho is Roosevelts pro
tege for tho Presidency and millions
of good people wilt him Roosevelt
this Is the most sporadic disease now
prevalent in this republic It has

0made plain the fact that the one man
cpower is far more potent in this

country than we have heretoforewwTaft on tho basis of his own merits
but when pillions flop to him just
because Roosevelt favors him thus
surrendering their own Judgments and
individualities such wholesale intel
lectual luukydom is disgusting in the
extreme

4 Tufts greatness is largely based up
on his appointment to great positions
under Roosevelt Some call him Roose
volts JumplngJack Upon the whole
Taft has conducted his foreign mis
sinus satisfactoril Some men might
not havo done so well but there are
thousands who could havo done equal
ly well or better we are all too much
Incline to uianuify the greatness of
tho achievements of men in office
The country Is full of men who would
make better presidents than Roose
velt They are unknown because
they aro not m a position to display
their abilities There is nothing so
foolish as the exaltation to the skies
of a public official The woods are
full of men equal to any of them

Threefourths of tho greatness of
alt great officials is tho greatness of
office and thq newspaper blow about
them When they are out of office
very quickly they decline to tho ranks
of tho commonplace These great
ones for whom the mob yelled In
wild acclaim now pass unnoticed
down the street The only true basis
of the greatness of any Individual
is to consider him separate from
office Thrown utterly upon his own
resources old King Edward wouldnt
make a good stableboss Yet ho is
generally credited as being a great

rulerWhat
I want to make plait Is that

Sec Taft the next probable president
while being a man of ability Is by no
means a great man or an exceptional
statesman Like all men occupying
a high official position his ability is
greaty exaggerated and as a candidate
for the presidency he Is having much
greatness thrust upon him Ho is
just now In big demand for speeches

Boards of Trades Y M C As

1lJoforo below
etc

somo extracts from a
made at Dayton O last week

stono laying of tho Y HI

C A

In this speech Mr Taft took oc
casion to speak of tho growing re
ligious tolerance and Illustrated the
same by telling about tho infamous
Friar Lauds graft paid td the Pope
in order to bring tho Catholic church
into tho Republication party As a full
fledged candidate for the presidency
and knowing that this matter will
bo aired at least by Liberals he

1

siezed upon this occasion to tell his
side of it but failed to tell it all

He no doubt read tho Bellamy
Storer article pointed in this paper
and from it could well judge of what
would bo said about this matter
should ho get the nomination and so
came out with his side of it early in
tho ilgut Hero is what he said

Taft plalns The Friar Case
WtiXfareJ all more tolerant today

toLwjiJ I ncvcrwas so fully
consciousof this fact as when the
question arose which had become in
tensely acute in tho Philippine Is
lands in regard to the continued
ownership of a large body of agricul
tural lands by certain religious orders
of the Roman Catholic Church

By circumstances not really con
nected with religious conditions at all
but growing out of political condl
tlonsthe Catholic people of the ib

lands had been aroused to bitter
hostility against ownership of these
with the restoration of peace and the
resort to the Courts to which the
orders would havo been entitled for
the collection of rents or tho eviction
of 60000 tenants the prospect of a
new insurrection was immediate and
the solution which offered Itself was
that tho Government should buy these
lands from the Friars and then sell
them on easy terms to tho present
tenants

A Delicate Situation

In order to bring this about how
ever it was necessary to secure the
consent of the head of tho Roman
Catholic Church and It was thought
wise therefore to send a represent-

ative to Romo to confer with Leo
XIII upon the question in order and
if possible to bring about a friendly
and amlcablo solution But It was
seriously objected that the Protest¬

ant denominations of tho country
would resent deeply the establish-
ment even temporarily of what seem
ed to bo diplomatic relations with a

churchFinally
tho President after con-

sulting tho representative of tho lead
ing Protestant denominations count
ed upon the good senso and the rel-

Igious tolerance of tho people of the
United States and concluded to follow
tho ordinary business principle that
when one wishes to accomplish arc¬

suIt he should deal directly with tho
person having tho power effectually
to agree upon tho result desired and
a representative was tent

Tho business after much negotia-

tion both at Rome and Manila was
finally concluded and no persons
were moro considerate of tho diffi
cuRios presented and sympathetic withlJjtho

I venture to think that 50 years
ago such a result would not havo fol

lowed and that the motives of the
Government and of the President
would havo been misunderstood or
misconstrued I regard that as one
striking instance of tho greater

r

brotherhood that now exists between
the great Christian denominations

The secretary referred to the great
work which the association was doing
for the elevation add assistance of
railroad employes and to tho fact
that congress had given authority to
the Secretary of War to
sion to tho Y M C A to mahitatn-

on all military reservations such
buildings ns Its work for the promo
lion of Intellectual physiual utfd

moral welfare of the garrisons might

requireSecretary
Taft said that on the

Isthmus of Panama in the American
zone the Canal Commission had con
structed four clubhouses one each at
Culebra Panama Gorgiana and Crist ¬

obal all alike in design The build ¬

ings contain writing cards and billard
rooms bowling alleys gynmasiums
and shower baths A comprehensive
plan has been devised wherby the
commission working in conjunction
with the Young Mens Christian As
sociation will manage these and other
similar buildings in labor centers

WellFormed Missions

Tho commission has appointed as
secretary of these four clubhouses
four men who are Indentlfled with the
Y M C A The commission has also
appointed as Superintendent of tho
clubhouses a gentleman who went to
tho Isthmus as a representative of
the International Committee of the
Y M C A The commlslou pays
the salary of theso men and furnishes
the house and will give them proper
libraries In closing he said Some
questions have been raised as to
whether the expenditure of this

of

SlightIcst
the construction of the canal Is to
build tho canal and ho has therefore
tho right to expend tho money in any-

way necessary in the pursuance of
that purpose This Is a great enter-
prise Involving tho moving to this
strip which connects the two oceans
In the far distance tropics of a colony
of from 30000 to 50000 people To
render them efficient for tho purpose
for which they are transported there
It is absolutely necessary that they be
surrounded with tho Influences and l

furnished with tho attractions to keep
them in a moral and physical state
of mind which will make them efflcl
ont laborers to the end which tho
Goverment has In view In expending
theso millions And 1 have not hesit
ated therefore not only to authorize
the construction of theso clubhouses
under tho auspices of tho Y M C A

but also to confirm tho action of the
commission in the payment of chap
lains of different denominations who
officiate in tho church services holdptheIsthmus

The abovo should be
reading to nil Liberals Nothing can
ermont with both tho Catholic and
show more plainly tho trading going

itI

pu between high officials of our gov

Protestant churches
t Tho settlement of Friars Lands din

pute he says shows that wo are all

Jnoro tolerant today than formerly
The settlement of that dispute con
icorned every person alike In this
country of every creed or of no
creed Whom did the Secretary mean
when ho said we are all moro toler-

ant whom did he mean by we

Why no one but a few Protestant and
Catholic Christians not tho Jews
Agnostics and great mass of Liberals
And why should not Catholic and Prot
tostaut grow moro tolerant toward
path other when wholesale favors
are being handed out to both to thot
exclusion of every other class
vTho Catholic church got its 7500
000 political graft and so can not af
ford to knock when favors aro shown
to tho YlJ C A and other brands of
lrotestantlsm Neither pay any

tues all have salaried chaplains
every where each havo churches
built on military reservations each
are given school funds to make
Christians o of Indians and other

shownevery
and unconstitutional

rlSo long as the grafts are about
distributed they can afford

ltd bo tolerant But let ono get con
Vderably tho most and theyll toler
lite each other like poslou Just now
ftliey aro like a society of thieves

Trey dare not expose each other for
o on the other Is to tell on your-

s ilf The Catholic cant kick against
tlje goverment going Into business

with the Y M C A for look at its
own graft-

bRepublican politicians throw out
ithelr chests and proclaim this as
bSlng a goverment Of for and by
the people thus swelling with pride
ifj using Lincolns famous words as
ithough they were all Llncolus them
Solves Bah Instead of bf for and

the it is nothing but a
Averment Of Plutocrats for thopoliticiansyu
fence about the Friar land business
and If he didnt fear its effect upon
his candidacy for President he
wouldnt be bringing it up all tho
time and trying to smooth tho wrink-

les out of It
Ho well knows that tho American

people generally know that that
was a sneak political trick to catch
the Catholic vote and that It elected
Roosovelt and made him solid
with the Catholic church and letI
me say right here the reason
there is such a yell for Taft right
now is because the Catholic church
Is behind it

Here aro some facts Taft didnt tell
about this case McKinley had al-

ready declared that the Friars had
to get out and the lands which they
had stolen from tho people be ret-

urned to them
This with tho humiliation of Spain

caused his death The Catholic
church which made him President
was now his deadly enemy Czolgos
a parochial school graduate wholly
unknown to tho Anarchists was this

deluded and faithful instrument
There Is nothing so remarkable in
our history than that a President
should thus be sacrificed and tfco

crime bo hushed up in such a man

nerWhen Roosevelt dropped Into the
Presidency the entire complexion of
things changed In tho Friar case
Rome got busy She declared the
Friars should not go and their lands
nhould not be given back to the pco
pie from whom they were unjustly
taken There wero millions In those
lands Rome cracked her whips over
Roosey and ho got on his knees in
stantly The friars didnt gotho
lands were not given back to those
who owned thom What went with
tho friars They are still there
What was done with tho lauds
They were purchased by Roosevelt
of tho Popo of Rome for 7 500000
IIow much did the Pope demand for
them

12500000
Why wasnt that amount paid
Roosevelt feared a big kick from

tho American people and settled
with a less sum that would not at ¬

tract so much notice
Did the Fllllplnos who woro rob

bed of their lands get any of this
vast sum returned to them No not
a

centWho
did get it

Tho Pope of Rome
What right had ho to it

Noneg
why was the money given

him instead of to the Fllllplnos to
whom it belong d

J

Because tho Popo controlled en-

ough votes In America to unmake

RooseveltWas
price money

EvidentlyWas
elected by the

Catholic vote in the nevt electron
Ho certainly was
Who was the Go Between in

this deal and steal
Wm II Taft Sec of War
Is Taft tho kind of a man who

would loan himself to be used for
carrying on such a rellglopolitical
transaction

He evidently is
What other demand was made by

Pope
That tho U S send a special Em

bassador to him to treat with him
Couldnt It have been settled

otherwiseCertainly
the Popo has his Min

Istor at Washington
What was the object In sending

Taft to Rome
To establish the precedent of rec-

ognizing the Popo as a Temporal pow

ran object tho Pope has long
conspired to gain

Is this constitutional-
No It is treasonable
What Is meant by going to Can

ossaFor many centuries the Kings of
Europe were compelled to como to
the Pope upon his demand tho Pope
being above Kings and goverments
made them come at his call Can
ossa is a town in Italy to which
Henry the Fourth of Germany In

1077 came to get absolution from the
Pope After reaching there Instead
of being treated as a King which
promise had been given him ho was
compelled to walk barefooted in tho
snow for three days around the
Cathedralthen finally had to
crawl In on his belly to bo crowned
by tho Pope The Popo with ono
foot raised the crown and put It on
the prostrate Henrys head then
with tho other foot ho kicked It off
as a manifest how he made and un-

made kings
IiTThe settlelnein ot tho rmfI

lands question what happened to
to Roosevelt

In order to be elected the next
time he went to Canossa a
phrase of common use ever since tho
tlmo of Henry IV and applied to all
these Portestant rulers who travel

IIIthoBy sending Taft as special ambas-
sador an act recognizing the Popo as-

a Temporal Power and a precedent
by which the Pope hopes to establish
diplomatic relations with this gov

ermentIs a thing possible
Certainly It is the one great

Catholic aim and with their rap-
Idly increasing ignorant hordes it
will bo an issue before many earsIIIwereIzeus like Roosevelt and Taft to take
the first step toward Canossa With
the aid of Protestant Politicians
who prostitute themselves to thO
Pope for political preferment of
course it is a possibility

Mr Taft may talk till Dooomsday
about the growing tolerance between
Catholics and Protestants but he
cant blind some people to the fact
that that 7500000 which ought to

aldirectof tho Catholic vote as much a cor
ruption of the ballot as that of the
ward boodler who buys the vote of
n bum for fifty cents and a drink of
rotten whiskey

Taft says that In order to
the Friar matter It was
secure tho consent of tho sottleI

churchRotRot Tho
States owned tho Phllllpluos didnt
they Couldnt It settle its own af
fairs without asking the Popo of
Homol tho U S should want to
condemn some Catholic property
here would It first have 4to ask the
Popes permission and then send a
special ambassador to deal with
him rho only necessity that I or
any ono else can see for securing
tho consent of tho Pope was that of
securing tho votes ho controls In

this country
Again Tuft saysIt was thought

wise to send ti representative to

RomeWho
thought It wisoWhy Roose

volt and Taft
Why did they think It wise Be

cause tho election was soon to be

heldHe says the President consulted
representatives of the leading Pro
estant denominations about it Who
wero they

ac s

u fIt

Why didnt ho consult JewsAgnos
tics Socialists Prohibitionists and
Laborites as well Why didnt he
come out publicly in a matter that
concerned all Why confine himself x

to Protestants and Catholics when
both together make up only onethird
of the population It is safe to say

that there is not one citizen In
twenty outside of Catholic would
havo approved of this act If It had
been publicly known and agitated

All would havo seen through the
trick of the Pope in desiring to estabflish direct diplomatic relations with
the republic They would have shout ¬

ed long and loud Let
como here and do the belly crawlingt
If any is to bo done

Ho admits that 50 years ago
such an act would not have been tol
crated

Why Because such an act la un j

constitutional and our public men
were patriots not unscupulous pout
Icans Is it any less a crime today
then it would have been then Is
It any tho less foreign to tho prin-

ciples
¬

of Democracy
Taft cant clean up the stench of

treason and the bribery of tho Pope
that clings to the deal by any such
evasive explanation His guilt is
plain Inasmuch as he exhibits his
sensitiveness about it and keeps bring ¬

ing the matter up That he loaned
himself as Roosevelts tool in the case
Is plain to all and he has no clearer
title to any office than that of
Americas First Ambassador to The

Pope
Further along in his address he

tells of the Goverment having erected
club houses in all military reserva-
tions

¬

at Manilla Panama and for the
moral welfare of governors and em
ployes at the canal and that these
have been turned over to the Y M
C A and that the president having
the authority to build tho canal has
tho right to spend the money as he
pleases that the President thinks
tho Y M C A is a necessity to keep
the men imported there to do tho
work in a good moral physical state L

of mind Therefore sajte Taft I I
have not hesitated to authorize the
construction of the clubhouses under
tho auspices of the Y M C A but
also to confirm the action of the
commission in the payments of chap ¬

lains of different denominations who
officiate in the church services held

these clubhouses
Now you can all see what you will

up against should Taft become

PresidentCongress
dont seem to have any

say as to the canal or how the money
shall be expended Roosevelt and
Taft are managing those millions
and priests and preachers are to be
given fat jobs and so get their share to
of the graft

Tho secular character of our gover
ment Is regarded with utterIndiff ¬

erence and contempt and for the
secular masses no consideration Is
shown whatever

Taft says furtherSome questions
havo been raised as to whether the
expenditure of money for Christian
teaching and for salaries of chap
lains was within the authority of
those managing the business but that
he hadnt the slightest doubt of it

I swear I couldnt vote for a man
who would make such a dm ass of
of himself as this What right has
Bill Taft to take your money and my
money and spend it for Christian
propaganda Not a bit moro right
and not as much than to waylay me
and mob me I think a lot moro of a
thief than a man who would rob me
In such a manner

Taft has an abnormal abdominal
capacity When a man tals so slllly
I am compelled to put him down as
a great big tub of guts

It Is plain to be seen that under
Taft tho schools of tho Phllliplnos
and of our dependencies the army
navy c all would bo moro throughly
christianized than they even now are
Do you want him

Taft comes by his truckling through
his daddy old Alphonse Years ago
ho was running for govorner of
Ohio Protestants and Catholics
were fighting over the Bible In the
school quest on Old Alphonse went
to Canossa even as his son William
did and got beaten badly beaten and
that was the last of Alphonso The
papers all over tho country aro full
of the Ohio political fIghL with
Foraker and Taft as opposing gener ¬

alsForaker Is a corporation lawyer
and as such and as manipulator
or political wires he had become
possibly a millionaire I have
heard people say that he ought
to be In the penltentary on the

Continued on Page 4
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